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atherine Ells Baer, the

great-granddaughter
of

<sippi's Governor, John

e one made an unscheduled
Juka on Monday to visit

sywn she had heard about all

"2 and to visit the grave of

ymous ancestor.

atherine, who grew up in

sdale, MS, was making a

~p thru several states from

mein Chapel Hulls, North

ima. She visited a friend in

n, MS and decided to visit

Mississippi. She googled
1

sne Made the trip up the

ez Trace to visit the Muse-
nd check out Gov. Stone's
town.

"ne Apron Museum wasn't
but she was fortunate

to meet the owner,
vo Terry. After a delight-
it, she was taken to The
e office where she was
tened" on Iuka and Gov-
Stone by editor Charlotte

tS
therine had heard about

'at-great-grandfather from

her father, Joseph Franklin Elis,
Jr. former editor and publisher
of the Clarksdale Press Register
in Clarksdale, MS. Joseph Ellis'
mother was Mary Earle McKie,
daughter of Anne Stone McKie.
Anne Stone was the daughter
of Issac Stone, brother to Gov.
Store. Anne, her sister Marga-
ret and another sibbling were
all adopted by Gov. Stone and
his wife Mary, after the death of
their two small children.

Katherine wanted to visit

elcome to Iuka! Relative of
overnor Stone Stops

iin for a Visit

the Stone/Coman burial lot.
She had not heard about the
tornado that hit Iuka in late Au-
gust and was sad to see the dam-

age to Gov. Stone's gravesite
and marker. She also wanted
to visit the Old Tishomingo
County Courthouse Museum
which was closed on Monday.
Deciding to stay another night,
Courthouse Museum volunteer,

Continued on page 2
Stone

'ral
me rE

MCC Cheerleaders Ready to

inene During 2021-22
School Year

City of luka to Get New
Intersection Lights
Dear Neighbors,

It is with great joy that I
share some incredible news with
you regarding improvements for
our City.

Last year, city officials,
Chief of Police Randy Stringer,
Qt du. Supe. sor Bran-
don Grissom began working to-

gether to secure some flashing
speed limit signs at Iuka Middle
School during school hours. In
a joint project between the City
of Iuka, Tishomingo County
School District, First District
Supervisor Brandon Grissom,
and the Mfissssipni Menartmert
MoTasp ara MDOL
we were able to see this prorect

rocted
Since the development of

that project many months ago,
the Mayor and Board of Alder-
men/Alderwomen have been

working directly with MDOT
regularly regarding MDOT ad-

dressing the poles, lights, and
islands at the intersection of
West Quitman Street and Bat-
tleground Drive. These ongo-
ing discussions have created
a strong working relationship
with MDOT leadership that has
led to an extremely positive out-
come.

We are very excited to an-
nounce that the City of Iuka
has received official notifica-
tion that our existing Intersec-

tion, including 100% funding,
has been approved for upgrade
through MDOT. The project
will include a mast pole and

arlee Turner of Kossuth

aap ONEVILLE, Miss. - The
"ageast Mississipp1 Commu-
"g@@Pollege cheerleading pro-
'Hs ready to lend its support

% athletic department dur-

aie institution's 73rd year of

@or the fourth consecutive

qmic year, a total of twen-
Aging ladies were chosen to
"ent Northeast on its spint

ey made their official
during the first home

pll game of the season on

munity College visited Tiger
Stadium.

"This group of athletes is

going to be fun to watch on the

sidelines," said Northeast cheer
coach Chasity Moore. "I have

been impressed by their work
ethic and determination. They
understand that the work 1s

worth it."
Seven ladies return for their

final campaign in a black-and-

gold uniform, including Da-
kann MacDonald of Sheffield

(Ala.) High School. She is one

of two Alabamians on the unit

along with Huntsville's Aly Kay

lighting system, similar to the
one pictured below. We will
move to a two red light pole
system with one being located
northeast and the other being
located southwest. The project
will go out for bid and once the
bids are received, equipment
will be ordered, and then instal-
lation will proceed Following
installation MDOT will come
back at a later date and concrete
the islands and curbs There is
no pavement work in this proj
ect but MDOT does have this
Intersecuion area on thei radar

Kate Brewer uf Caredumia, uyusre Kate Burns of Boonewe, Biantiey Carte, of Kossuth, Carley Cement

$suth, Megan Cornelison of juka, Melly Gardner of Baldwyn, Meyon Green of Corinth, Chloe Hollingsworth

omingo, LZareya Howard of Corinth, Mary Houston lvy of Booneville, Jaycee Janzen of Booneville, Demi

ify of Saltillo Brianna Lowrey of luka Dakari MacDonald of Sheffield Ala Allv Melton of Riplev. Alv Kav

| of Huntsville Ala Alyssa Rich of Booneville Kaitlyn Robinson of Tishomingo Reece Stacy of Caledonia

Mitchell.
Booneville and Tishom-

ingo County are the most rep-
resented high schools. Lynsie
Kate Burns, Mary Houston Ivy,
Jaycee Janzen and Alyssa Rich
are former Blue Devils while

Megan Cornelison. Chloe Hol-
lingsworth, Brianna Lowrey and
Kaitlyn Robinson all wona state

championship with the Braves.
Former Alcorn County ri-

valsMeyon Green and L'Zareya
Howard of Corinth plus Brant-

continued on page 2

Cheerleaders

The tentative start date for the
actual work at the Intersection
is early 2022. All underground
work will happen during the

a 4-way Stop.
I would also like to share

rows 31 nga couple of oth-
er projects tnat

MDOT,
through

Leal t ter

mined woud be hughy ben-
eficial for our community. The
first will be a new mast pole and
arm red light system at the inter-
section of Veterans Memorial
Drive and Highway 172, which
will be replacing the 4-way stop
at Sonic and Town and Country
Furniture. The second will be
a new mast pole and arm red-

light system at the intersection
of Veterans Memorial Drive,
Battleground Drive, and Heri-
tage Drive, near Exxon/Jack's
on the 4lane. These two new
red-light systems are tentatively
scheduled to begin in early 2022
as well.

Please be patient as these

projects will take time to work
through the process, but the wait
will be worth it. This 1s great
news for our great city that will
generate safer roadways and will
create an immediate visual im-
proyement at the current inter-
section once complete.

Our entire team at the city is
motivated to enrich our home-
town, and this is a great start,
but only a start. We will con-
tinue to work to make steady
unprovements as we all love our
hometown

Thank You
Making Progress
'The Mayor, Board ofAldermen/
Alderwomen, and

City Employees

Shop Local

ole

Coach Nunley, along with Lillian Doyle, Chrissy Brown, and Gracie Walker,
sort through the new PE equipment.

IMS Gets New PE
Equipment with Grant

Coach Brooke Nunley, PE
teacher at Iuka Middle School,
recently applied to Tri State
Educational Foundation for
new PE equipment. Each year
there is so much wear-and-tear
on equipment which limits the
activities in which the students

participate. This $6,500 grant al-
lowed Coach Nunley to replace
worn equipment, plus order new
games to teach her students. She
would like to thank Tn State Ed-
ucational Foundation for their
generous grant.

Rea a
MOUSA 9
[DISCOUNT DRUGS]

YourLocally Owned

Health Mart.
PHARMACY

This pharmacy 1s independently owned and operated under a heense from HealthMart Systems, Inc

662.423.9039

[411 W QUITMAN ST

IUKA, MS 38852
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September Yard of the Month
The lovely yard of

Martha Ann Falgout at
1399 Gaylon Drive ts

Septembers Yard of the
Month Neighbors and
yard judges have noticed
how well she mammtains

her yard Among many
lovely features are a to

piary bush and. statuary
guard animals that gieet
her guests her dirveway
lined with linope and a
bed unde: some fiont win

dows that features topiary
ivy and shrubs

Mrs Falgout was
awarded a $20 gift card
fromWalmart

Letter ofThanks...
Thank you Lord for sparing lives in our community during the tornado
Thank you to cities of Iuka Tishomingo and Belmont for sendmg work crews to

remove large uprooted trees and debris Just to see the amount of care level of com
passion kindness and generosity ts such a blessing Thank you volunteers for bringing
food and water to all of us

God bless each and everyone Elizabeth Ables Reynolds 509 Wilmuth Iuka

Continued from Page 1

Sheha Thorne was called
to shaie her knowledge of
Tuka and Governor Stone
The two enjoyed a tour
of the cemetery on Mon
day and the courthouse
museum was opened on
Tuesday moining for the

special visitor Shelia and
Katherme spent the day
researching and site seemg
around Iuka and Eastport
where Gov Stone first ar
mived in the area while a

young man He worked in

a country store m the town
of Eastport before accept
ing the position of station
agent for the Memphis
and Charleston Railroad
in Iuka

John Marshall Stone
served as Governor of the
State ofMississipp: March
29 1876 January 14
1878 January 14 1878
January 9 1882 and Jan
uary 13 1890 January
20 1896 He also served
as president of the Agri

Stone
cultural and Mechanical
College (now Mississippi
State) for one year be
fore 11 health forced him
to retire On March 26
1900 he passed away and
was buried in Oak Grove
Cemetery in Iuka He was
a truly outstanding leade1
of Mississippi during the
reconstruction period and
very much loved and ap
preciated by the people

Continued from Page 1

ley Carter Carley Clem
ent and Marlee Turner
from Kossuth ize now
teammates at Northeast

Demi Lindsey 1s a
dual sport ithiete for the
second straight season
The Saltillo product 1s

also a starter it first base
for the softball program
where she earned academ
ic awards from both the
Mississippi Association
of Community Colleges
Conference (MACCC)
and the National Jumor

Cheerleaders
College Athletic Associa
tion (NJCAA) as a true
freshman

* "Nerletén High
Schcol graduate Melly
Gardner carnes on her
familys legacy at North
east Her brother Grady
Gardner dad Grant Gard
ner and uncle Guy Gard
ner all suited up for the
tradition rich mens bas
ketball team

Caledonia natives
Hallie Kate Brewer and
Reece Stacy plus Ally

Melton of Ripley round
out the Tigers roste:
Northeast Jones High
School alumnus Ethan
Cook will serve as North
east s Spirit the Tiger rfias
cot

Northeasts cheer
leading team 1s non com
petitive but extremely ac
tive around campus with
appearances at basketball
and football contests plus
several other important
college sponsored activi
ties such as pep rallies

Congratulations
Pet of theWeek
Luna Bates This sweet
girl is our Pet of the Week
at Tuka Animal Clinic
Lunas owner 1s Matthew
Bates Lunaisaha~ 77

lucky Doberman Pinscner
Labrador mix She 1s 5
months old Luna loves to
play fetch and explore the
yard She loves every dog
she meets and every per
son as well She 1s highly
energetic and could chew
through anything How
ever her best feature 1s her
companionship Luna 1s

a wonderful example of
mans best friend She 1s

very much loved and gives
lots of love m 1etuin

Many voung dogs like
Luna love to chew and its
normal for puppies and
dogs to chew on objects
as they explore the world
Young dogs see their
world through their noses
and mouths so putting
everything in ther mouth
will happen Chewing ac
complishes several things
for a dog For young dogs
its a way to relieve pain
that might be caused by
incoming teeth For older
dogs ws natures way of
keeping jaws strong and
teeth clean Chewing also
combats boredom and can

The Cishomingo County News tcnews@bellsouth.net 662.423.2:
FAX, 662 423

telieve mild anxiety or
frustration While chew
ing behavior 1s normal
dogs sometimes direct
their chewing behavior to
ward imappropriate items
Both puppies and adult
dogs should have a vari
ety of appropnate and at
tractive chew toys How
ever just providing the
nght things to chew isnt
enough to prevent inap
propriate chewing Dogs
need to learn what 1s okay
to chew and what 1s not
Dog proof your house
Put valuable objects away
until you re confident that
your dog s chewing behav
ior ts restricted to appro

The Vidette
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF
TISHOMINGO COUNTY

Sertang the people of [1 homingo Counh Mr 32 appt and

adjoining countns for more than 130 years

Published Thursday each week

Deadline for ads and submissions NOON ON TUESDAY

ns

priate items Keep shoes
and clothing in a closed
closet dirty laundry in
a hamper and books on
shelves Make it easy foi
your dog to succeed Pro
vide your dog with plenty
of their own toys and in
edible chew bones Pay
attention to the types of
toys that keep them chew

ing for long penods of
time and continue to offer
those These tips will help
and in time your puppy
willlearn If you have any
questions or need a veteri
narian call Dr Jim Perkins
at 423 3470

Watch for
Snakes

by Tommy Cadle

I didnt know what the

thing was thinking Was
tt thinking well I fl just
slide away from this trag
edy with a terrible scare on

my back that I will have
to bare forever" lt jus
laid there looking at me
It was probably wondering
wf [had another # 8 shot
12 gauge shell I did

I domt Lke to kil
things Im not going to
eat but snakes are differ
ent A bite would mean

pam the ER swelling
and a lot of medicine It
was him or me and I did
have another shell He
didnt rattle not the first
time My neighbor down
at the marma said they
didn t rattle anymore they
figured out that a rattle

would attract some of the
hundreds of wild hogs
around and they would
root him out Sounds rea
sonable He also told me
that the strips had stopped
schooling on top of the
lake They discovered that
some of those shad min
nows they were forcing to
the top had hooks in them
Ok

I watched it a few
more muutes that
menacing head looking
Straight at me It was
a little like watching
my grandmother kill a
chicken but there un
like here something
good would come of
that, from all that blood
and flopping and the
ax fin
ishing Be ee eehy bale ESE
cess
fried Re Fechicken

That fosnakef-
sk

probably
thinking
that this
was a
bad place
to cross
the road Bx

would gashave bate
Ai

been a better
Where had Ic
there was no oned

morning
My neige

door called out
what I was sho

my wife I rep
Just said oh
the people that !r
Eastport are ir
and dont medu

neighbon s busin
are lucky to
andMary they re

In all of ms

years of having
this was the fir

snake I had ever
m the yard Iw
ning to think tha.
empt I mobv

ee Shae

Tishe

The county millage rate will remain th ul
same as 2020/2021 fiscal year.

S-16-12-chg

E mail tcnews@bellsouth net

Charlotte B McVay, Editor & Publisher

Sicrra Lambert Wr ter photographer composing
Carol Berryman Bill ng Circulanon

Haviev Franks SS heer ot ons rvnesere ne

"NOTICE OF TAX INCREASE
TISHOMINGO COUNTY"

The Tishomingo County Board ¢q: s

Supervisors will hold a public heari
on its proposed budget for fiscal ye;
2021-22 Monday September 27" 20
at 9:00 AM at the Tishomingo Cou
Board of Supervisors Office. At thi
meeting, a proposed ad valorem ta
revenue increase in the proposed

budget will be considered.
The Tishomingo County Board

Supervisors is operating with projec
total revenue of $14,773,976 and

$5,881,050 (40 percent) of such rever
is obtained through ad valorem taxe
For next fiscal year, the proposed

budget has total projected revenue
$17,178,910. Of that amount $5,881 ,@
(34 percent) is proposed to be financ
through a total ad valorem tax levy

This increase in ad valorem tax:

property.
Any citizen of Tishomingo Cou

is invited to attend this public heari¢.
on the proposed ad valorem tax

revenue increase in the budget and
be allowed to speak for a reasonabk-
amount of time and offer tangible
evidence before any vote is taken.'L

Publication Office Tishomingo County News
120 Front Street, PO Box 70, Iuka, MS 38852

USPS 631680
Entered at Post Office as mail matter of the Period cal Postage Perioan�
pa dat Iuka MS 38852 Postmaster send address changes to The T

County News PO Box 0 Iuka MS 38852

Other areas $30 ver vear
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Ra
s

5 Generations!
inety-four years in the making! Sitting 1s Marie Stutts McMeans (94) holding
eat-great-grandson, Wiley Dane Jarnagin, born June 25th, 2021. Surrounding

"¢ honored two, are from left Ms. Marie's great-granddaughter, Dana Jarnagin, her

ddaughter, Shelly Nixon, and her son Donnie McMeans.
{s Marie lives in Counce, TN but grew up in the Piney Flats area in Tishomingo

ee) ty.

thfuitar Virtuoso to Visit Little
urch September 18t

orld-renowned
virtuoso John

uaro will be visit-
he Little Church in to share his
for an intimate con- talent with

rd dn September 18th! our com.

Hie Bes 1

waiting for er
this unique
opportunity

w
ed

» has performed on mun
ATI worldwide, includ-

ye performances for Spons
Pope John Paul II by R

? Pope Benedict XVI ant Baia
seven performances [uka, Third

£7 Qmegic Hall. A thfe- Base Liquor

th »™educator, John spent and Wine,
IGears as professor of The Apron

ta: br at the University of Museum.
em Mississipp1 Af- and Tuisho-

ed etinng from that post, mungo Arts
has since moved to

btu, AL, where he
holds a passion for

(ng people find and
thew musical talent

CCifiter traveling up fora

d 'ding session with the

bmungo Arts Coun
ohn fell in love wath

er. 's Little Church and

_XEG January has been

Council, the concert 1s

set to begin at 7 PM Sat-
urday, September 18th.

Tickets are set at
$20 and admission to a

post show reception with
John can be purchased
for an additional $10
Ticket) may be bought
in person at Renasant
Bank m Iuka or pur-

ec eak Night at Post 15
1 ar

[ERICAN LEGION Post 15 located at 409
5 "the Street, Iuka, will have then Quarterly Steak Din-

Ine undraiser on Thursday, 23 September 2021. Serv-
all be from 5 to 7 PM, eat In or carry out. Plates

>
VW

Ybbe $ 20.00 and feature a 16 oz Rubeye - Baked Po-
Salad- Texas Toast- Drink- Homemade Desserts.

ta "rders must be placed before noon on Saturday, 18

no to allow us to consolidate lists and order the ap-
ate amount of food.

¥1G Jo order contact: Jessee McDuffy 662-279-0214;
y Whitaker 662-279-2951, Chuck Nimic 901-Ss 784; or Steve Goldman 662-279-6925. You can

TP reper on line at
www

Iukaamericaniegion.com.

Nn. FRC te

To

chased online by emailing
tishcoarts@gmail.com.
Tickets may be purchased
at the door, but seating is
limited to 65 persons due
to social distancing mea
sures and the show 1s

hkely to sell out quickly
Concert attendees are
asked to exercise proper
COVID safety measures.

Old Central

School Reunion
The annual Central

Consolidated School Re-
union will be Saturday,
September 25, 2021 from
10:00 A.M untu 3:00
PM. atJ P Coleman Park.
A potluck lunch will be
served at 12:00. Anyone
who ever attended Cen-
tral School and friends are

cordially invited to attend.
The school first opened in
1927 and closed in 1960.

e specialize and do all types of roofing!
Shingles - Metal - Tarp Service!

7 'ROOFING INSTALLATIONS
,22] 'ROOFING REPAIRS *ROOF REPLACEMENTS

423. 'DEMOLITION
3 'EXTERIOR & INTERIOR PAINTING *DRYWALL
52 *HOME REPAIRS and much more.

v-fFree Estimates - Insurance Claims Assistance

"862-603-7170 1867 Co. Rd. 700,Corinth,MS 38834

New Arrival in Presson Home
Emily and Justin Presson of Iuka would like to announce the birth of thew daugh

ter Anne Elise Presson burn July 16 2021 weighing 7ibs 1402s She was greeted at

home by her very excited older sister Hannah Grace and older brother, Lucas Gray
Anne Elise 1s the granddaughter of Dr. and Mrs. Philp Gray of Iuka MS, and

Mr
and Mrs Stephen Presson of Byhalia MS. She also joms cousins, Mary Ellis Gray
and Evelyn Gray, aunt and uncle Dr. and Mrs. Adam Gray all of Iuka, and her uncle

Matthew Presson of Memphis, TN who can't wait to spoil her with lots of love and

attennon

The Family ofTony Gaines
expresses sincere gratitude for the prayers,
flowers, visits, food and sympathy extended

to us during our time of loss.
Thank you to the Reverend Dr. Prentiss M.
Gordon, Jr., the Reverend Harrell Moore,
organist Jane Rhea and Sharlene Grisham

for the uplifting service.
We extend special appreciation to the

pallbearers, Cutshall Funeral Home and
Staff, Janet Fulton and the wonderful

kitchen crew.
Thank God from whom

all blessings flow.

Boek rte

�-EAT a ES OTS ALT
2 2

Ryn >

Fy
~~. OH

We have been court-ordered to sell the Webb and Dot Robertson estate at

ABSOLUTE AUCTION. Large home, app. 17 acres, vehicles, & household
all selling to the highest bidder, REGARDLESS OF PRICE! NO BUYER'S
PREMIUM!

LOCATION � From Hwy. 72 in luka, go North on Hwy. 25. Turn right (East)
on Hwy. 172. Go app. 1 mile, & turn right (South) on Aberdeen St. Turn left

PREPARE FOR 2 AUCTIONEERS SELLING ALL DAY! IT WILL BE
NECESSARY TO WALK A DISTANCE FROM LIMITED PARKING.

WE REGRET THE INCONVENIENCE.

REAL ESTATE - TO BE SOLD AT NOON!! App. 17ACRES of tree-covered
land containing an app. 2,850 Sq. Ft. home w/4 bedrooms, 3 baths, large
basement & double garage.

VEHICLES & EQUIPMENT ~ 2016 LINCOLN MKZ w/28,000 miles * 2003
LINCOLN Town Car w/129,000 miles * 1998 FORD F-150 Lariat Supercab
w/48,000 miles FORD 801 Powermaster tractor w/blade & rotary cutter *

Kawasaki Prairie 4x4 ATV w/622 miles * 7000 KW home generator
* BUSH

HOG zero-turn mower * THE BASEMENT {S$ FULL!

PARTIAL COLLECTIBLES LIST � Vintage pistols shotguns rifles * silver
dollars * 100s of glassware & art pottery items including Fenton Rosevilie
Vase ne Depresson Weler Hu Noritake Lenox & more! Hundieds of
DICKENS CHRISTMAS VILLAGE items *

Sterling flatware & candelabra *

Early clocks
* Barbie collection * Cast Iron * Jewelry * Snow Baby collection

*TOO MUCH TO LIST!

FURNITURE ~ RARE Oak Drug Store back bar w/leaded glass * Fine
antique Rosewood china * More china cabinets & display cases (Two
country store) Oak wash stands & dressers * Drop-ieaf tables

* Chairs
* Primitive cabinet * Marble top tables * Sofas * Chairs * Credenza * Fine
Drexel bedroom set & cherry bedroom suit PARTIAL LISTING!

TERMS OF SALE � Payment will be cash or check wiletter of credit from
your bank addressed to: LANNIE E. JOHNSON. EVERYTHING SELLS
"WHERE-IS-AS-IS" WITH NO GUARANTEES OR WARRANTIES MADE
OR IMPLIED.

TERMS ON REAL ESTATE - 20% of purchase price payable at fall of
hammer. Balance due in 30 days or upon delivery of deed. ACREAGES &
MEASUREMENTS SHALL BE CONSIDERED APPROXIMATE,

LANNE JOHNSON/BROKER/AUCTIONEER #213 662-862-2835
me
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When TheWolfAnd The LambWil Dwell Together (part3) Worry rarely changes anything
It goes without saying

that most people would
like to live in peace, even

though there are more and
more who care little about
the peace of the other fel-

low, as long as they are
at peace with themselves.
Isaiah 45: 17-18 says, "But
Israel shall be saved in the
LORD with an everlasting
salvation: ye shall not be

ashamed nor confounded
world without end. For
thus said the LORD that
created the heavens; God
Himself that formed the
earth and made it; He hath
established it, He created
it not in vain, He formed
it to be inhabited: J am the

LORD; and there is none
else." There is likely more
here than at first "meets the

eye", for God had a plan
when He created both the
nation of Israel and the

earth, as our verses clearly
indicate. I heard a man
say years ago: "God cre-
ated the earth and gave it to
men; men gave it to the dev-

il, and now the devil owns
the earth." That dumb
statement could sound

plausible to some people,
but it is not. I responded to
the man who said this with
Psalm 24:1: "The earth is
the LORD'S, and the full-
ness thereof; the world, and

Pastor's
Tidbits
they that dwell therein." I
asked the fellow what he

thought this meant, and he

said, "I do not know; I will
ask my pastor about it and

get back with you". This
was about 35 or 40 years
ago; the man has not gotten
back with me, so he and the

pastor must still be in con-
ference on this point!

Men can make some

hair-brained statements
that do not hold water, if
they are not constantly
seeking God's mind from
the Bible! Our verses above
show that the very existence
of the earth and men upon
it are not an empty endeav-
or by the LORD. The earth
was made for a purpose, as
was mankind, and God will
never stop until He has seen
His purpose fulfilled The
earth is a beautiful place
to live, yet man has made a

mess of parts of it. Isaiah
115. which is a part of my
original text for our subject,
says, "And righteousness
shall be the girdle of His
loins, and faithfulness the

girdle of hus reins." The
idea here is that God's righ-
teousness and His faithful-

ness will be the "holding
force" of both the physi-
cal and mental abilities of
Jesus to establish peace
on earth! If God the Son
cannot bring peace to the

earth, then men may as
well give up the idea as an

"empty pursuit", for they
will never bring peace to
the earth Men cannot
make war against God and
against all that 1s holy and
expect that God will allow
them to live in peace on
His earth, while they sup-
pose they have the freedom
to stand against everything
that He has said in His
Word. I often wonder how
some of our national lead-
ers Can suppose that they
can pass laws that clearly
contradict theWord of God
and still hope to "live mn a

peaceable nation"! We had
at One point in our national

history enough common
sense to know that God's
plan will finally cancel all
of the unrighteous schemes
of "world planners" It
seems we have lost all com-
mon sense, while failing to
allow anyone with a little
common sense left to voice
his opinion! By J, Briggs
Kang, Rainsville, AL (678)
451-0921

Dr. Glenn Mollette
Life presents challenges to us all and most of us understand worry. Ther,

enough ordeals along the way of life to cause each of us to worry our heads off &

ever, worry will never add another day to our lives. Worry will not smooth a wm,

dry a tear or eliminate disease, poverty. It will not keep someone from harm. ¥

has never prevented bad news or bad things from happening.
Worry rarely changes anything except to make us tense. This usually r

sleep loss, nausea, ulcers and chest pain. Who needs any of these? Worry ofter:
to stress and too much Stress is never reported as being good for us. Of course.

daily living creates some stress for us all. We have appointments, jobs, deadlin

goals and commitments. Within these there are expectations that bring about

stress.
Deep down gnawing worry, fretting and fear doesn't do us much good.

are filled with worry and fear all the time it only makes our situation worse.

Jesus said in Matthew 5:25 to not worry about the needs of this life. "For ths
son I say to you, do not be worried about your life, as to what youwill eat or whz"

will drink; nor for your body, as to what you will put on. Is not life more than

and the body more than clothing?" Yet, if we are honest, we've all worried abc

the above and muchmore at different times in our lives.
Let's try to think more about caution and prevention and doing what we

to do.
For example, take the Covid-19 vaccination. It's free, and it might save yor

and the lives of people you love. Why wouldn't you do it? This is called prev
You still might get sick but it might save your life. Your family loves you and

you. Surely, you care enough about them to get this vaccination.
I know people who haven't gotten the vaccination and I'm concerned. Hi

I'm encouraging them to go and get the shot. This is something I can do. I
to them, fuss and gripe. Lying awake all night worrying about it will not &

anything.
Eat right, exercise, take your vitamins, go to the doctor regularly and dc

your doctor says to do. Worrying about your health, will not make you health;

Stop worrying about money. Worrying about money will not make you
Go to work Figure out some way to make a little if you are physically able

throw your money away. Look for ways to save some. After this, don't sit arourr.

worry, just be busy doing something and you won't have time to worry.

Eliminating worry 1s easier said than done. Pray, meditate, be physica'
mentally active. Be creative and on the offense about whatever might be tro-

nay

you, Don't take life sitting down. Tackle what you can and trust everything tc G Bur

BAPTIST
Airport Misslon Baptist -

Jacky Pittman
Antloch Freewill Baptist -

Bro. Dilan Coursey
Asphalt Rock Baptist-
Pastor Tim Pitman
Belmont First - Ray Burks
Bethel Misslonary Baptist
Bro. Scott Webber
New Bethel- Bro. Glenn
Bridgemon
Bethlehem - John Bray
Burgess Creek Freewill
Nathaniel Bullard
Burnsville First -
Jonathan Wilbanks
Calvary Baptlst - Chris
Herrington
Carters Branch - Rev.

Anthony Welch
Dennis First - Jerry
George.
Eastport - Bro. Tim
Gassaway
Emmanuel - Lee Davis
Fifth Street - Dr. Tony
Curtis
First Misslonary -Rev. Jon
Taylor
First Freewill -Jamie
Nanney
Forrest Grove -Dwight
South

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Hightand - Mark Daily
Hubbard Salem -

luka Baptist Church -

Bro. Johnny Hancock
Jackson Camp - Bro. Tim

Ryan
Landmark Baptist - Hal
Holt
Little Flock Primitive -

Jonathan Wise
Lane Springs Baptist -
Tim Griffin

Shady Grove -

Magnolia -Michael Davis
Mt. Gilead - Ken Garner
Mt. Glory - Neil
Edmondson
Mt. Joy - Donovan Cain
Mt. Moriah - Bro. Bobby
Johnson
Mt. Vernon - Bro. Mike

Hayes
Mt. Zion -

New Lebanon Freewill -

Jack Whitley, Jr.
New Liberty - Edwin

Kennedy
New Prospect - Sean
Glidewell
New Salem - Ron Norvell!
Oldham - Jesse Massey
Old Union - Jerry Ginn
Paden - Bro. Ear! Barron

Poplar Springs Freewill -

Sardls - Doug Evans
Shady Grove, Tishomingo -

Bro. Bobby Casteel, interim

Short Creek -

South Crossroads -

Mike Neighbors
St. Peter Missionary Rev.
A. P. Perkins
Temple - Bro. Tommy
Leatherwood
Tishomlngo - Rusty Fair

Trinity Independent
Baptist
Justin Trickey
Unity - Bro. Scott Brady
Yellow Creek - Stanley
Magill
Southwest Baptist -

Chuck Clement

OTHER
Burnsville Tabernacle -

Bro. Sheidon Lambert
Cross Point Church -

Pastor Ray Osborn

Falrview Community -

Dewey Smith
Mt. Zlon - Bro. Billy & Sis.
Faith Powers
North Crossroads -Bro.

Bobby Christian
New Beginning
Fellowship -Jimmy Danie!
Palestine Community -

Pastor Ricky Rogers
Agape Generation Church

FULL GOSPEL
Misslon Lighthouse - Jonn
Gwatney
Morrls Hill - David Oaks

LUTHERAN
Prince of Peace - Dan

Elkin, Corinth

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Belmont Second Street -
Nathan Hale
Berea - Chad Bowen

Burnsville - Rick Jones
juka - Lancd Foster
Liberty - David Coniey
Maud - Roy Williams

Pleasant Grove - Joe Story
Tishomingo - David
Lambert
CATHOLIC
St. Marys -

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Harvest Assembly Of God
- Bro. Gar : Cleveland

M TH DIST
Be vont viark Nail
Be gs Chapel -

Burnsville - Ron Thomas

Campground - Jerry Bonds

Chapel Hill - Scotty McCay

Moore

Jones Chapel - Isaac
Patterson
Old Bethel - Stephen
Kennedy
Paradise - Chris Borden
Patrick - Ron Thomas
Pleasant Hill - Ann
Ferguson
Riverton -

Rocky Springs - Jerry
Bonds
Salem -

Snowdown -

Spring Hill - J.B. Burns, Jr.
Rutledge Salem - Chris
Borden
Tishomingo - Stephen
Kennedy
CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER
DAY SAINTS
Booneville Ward - Michael

Byrd
luka Ward - Andrew

McGaughy
GOSPEL
Assembly Of Christ House
of Prayer - Leion Owens
fuka Church Of God -

Rodney Windham
James Gospel Chapel -

Center-Scotty Youn,
Harvest Church
ofWorship-Roger &
Reece
Margerum Commu:
Church -Rod Stans-<[
New Life Church-!
Stafford
Gate Ministries -
Reaching Out for

Don Thomas
Bethany -L. K. Fostlt
Maud Cumberland: iD
George Lee

PENTECOSTAL ne
Apostolle Church 4) on

Christ Kenneth wrgiv
Apostolic Frlendshighie w:

Chapel
8D

Burnsville FirstUni .

Jimmy Rich te St

Christ Gospel - Berg:
Long

nel €

Full Gospel! Fella:
Mike Richardson L
luka First United - ELN
Lambert Tues

Gospel Lighthouse}, 5,

Freedom - Bobby Elliott Malcolm Garrett Bro, Danny Young Dennis -Nathan Hodum Anitha F. Keith Duane Burcham fas ¢

Golden Central- Matthew Providence - Provision Ministry- Wanda ~olden Chapel - NON-DENOMINATIONAL Grissom Chapel ero

Fancher Red Bud - Keele S-ephen Kennedy Mt. Evergreen - Larry Marshal! Prvic

Harmony Hill Baptist - Rowland Mills - Franky Sun Shine Ranch Cowboy H. mony - Ron Thomas Michael S. Lambert Jesus Name A nich

Mark Jones Smith Church Juha First United -Harre!] Way of Life Worship Shirley Woodruff ft ot
Belk

ée State Farm:
BOYCE HOLLINGSWORTH

662-423-5931
www.iukainsurance.com

GORNERSTONE GeeINSURANCE & FINANCIAL, INC
BETH DICKERSON, Cic

beth.dickerson@fmbcomerstone.com
107 S. Fulton St. luka, MS 38852

Ph. 662-423-5921

& StateFarm: }k«

HAROLD LOMENICK":

aS ut

Tet

Nat
662-423-1231 sat

harold.lomenick.b2qa@statefarma. «

B&) SUPERMARKET
Sunday thru Thursday 8:30 - 8:30 p.m.

Friday & Saturday 8:30 - 9 p.m.

Hwy. 365 S. Burnsville

teat
662-423-3708

EQ, RESTAURANT

DINE IN-CARRY OUT

MEXICAN

1103 Battleground
Tuka,MS 38852

PCD
dw

Tuka 662-593-3036

ew

EXOM gy:
gem A lone

nf
Burnsville 662-3 6¢fteve

IUKA ANIMAL
CLINIC

Dr. Jim Perkins
662-423-3470

SOUTHERN AIR COMFORT, INC.
Heating - Air Conditioning

& Blectrical
1873 W. Quitman (Old Hwy. 72}
luka, MS 38852 Ph. 662-423-1514

hey

1308 N. Pearl St.

Southern Magnolia
Retirement & Life Care Commu

Assisted Living

Chi

Pio

WC

-luka 424.

BURNSVILLE
DISCOUNT CARPETS

Hwy. 72 E.

Burnsville, MS. Tim Nash, Owner
Free Estimates - Expert Installation

- 427-8809
Dailey's
Body Shop & Towing

Yellaw Crawk Ave, 427-9234 Burnsville, MS

24 Hour Light & Heavy Buty Towing

Quality Work Fast Service
Battleground Drive

Walmart > |<
Save money. Live better 42

America's
Drive-in.

423-9100
660 West Quitman

luka, MS

TishomingoManor
230 Kak: Street- Iuka, Mississipp1 38852

Telephone (662) 423-9112

www.tishomingomanor.com

LUMBER
IUKA, MI

J. C. JOURD
COMPANY
SSISSIPPY
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os L Bolton, 100, of Iuka, MS passed away on

nesday, September 8, 2021 at Tishommgo Manor

'Brg Home. She was a member of Paradise Method-
urch and eryoyed working 1n her yard, especially

je 18 survived by her sons, Lavone Bolton and La-
Fuzz" Bolton (JoAnne); her granddaughter, Kim
bnter, her great grandson, Guy Carpenter; and sev-

neces and nephews. She was preceded in death by
sband, Dayton Bolton; her parents, Cody and Eth-
le Linton; her sister, Lucille Wilkins; her brother,
e Linton, her daughter in-law, Sandra Bolton; and

"Bandson in-law, Shane Carpenter.
utshall Funeral Home of Iuka, MS was entrusted

sically he arrangements Services were Friday, September
"421 at 2 pm at Cutshall Funeral Home Chapelin

Burial was in Bethlehem Cemetery Pallbearers
Scott Page. Stanley Page, Michael Floyd, Dale
man, Jimmy Whitfield, and Larry Cox. Honorary
barers were Brian Southward and H O Southward.
ons may be made to the Paradise Methodist
shorto Bethlehem Cemetery An online guestbook

Abe accessed at www.cutshallfuneralhome com.

nda Lou Ivey
-LMONT, MS �Linda Lou Ivey, 78, died Mon-
eptember 6, 2021 at North Ms Medical Center,
b, MS She was born in Belmont, MS and was a
ake: She was of the Baptist farth.
ices were Thursday, September 9, 10 a.m. at
Funeral Home Chapel, Belmont, MS with Bro.

ery, New Site. MS Deaton Funeral Home, Bel-
IMS was in charge of arrangements.
le is survived by one son � Garry Ivey (Paula); four

Fo.sy tuludren � Laken Ivey (Zach), Jayde Ivey, Hannah
(Nathan) and Oblvia Ivey, five great-grandchil-
ID Ligginbottom, Terry Lee Massengill, Hunter
nbotto?. Pypir Ivey and Winnie Sartin; one sister
ane Wigginton, one brother � Donnie Wigginton

reh& i) one miece- Sandy Bruce (Brad) and one nephew
Wigginton (Emily).
e was preceded in death by her husband, Tommy
jason, Thomas Dewayne "Shotgun" Ivey; a grand-

st Unipicr. Audrey Ivey and her parents, Earnest and OI-
e Stanphill Wigginton.

-B llbearers weie Garry Ivey, Jeremiah Anderson
xel Cortez

lo"onita Searcy Trotter
ted ~FELMONT., MS - Donita Searcy Trotter, 66, passed

Tuesday, September 7, 2021 at North Ms. Medical
1, Tupelo, MS She was born in Booneville, MS
as owner Of an insurance agency. Donita was a

pel Hdper of Liberty Church of Christ, Dennis, MS.
| Prvices were Friday, September 10, 1 p.m. at Liber-

lurch of Christ with Bro. David Conley and Daniel

uff officiatmg. Burial was in Belmont Memory Gar-
Belmont, MS. Deaton Funeral Home, Belmont,
as in charge of arrangements.
he 1s survived by her husband � Mike Trotter; one
Tyler Burton (Brittany); a step-son � Scott Trot-
shley); six grandchildren �- Lawson, Kaki, Tryce,
Natahe and Brinley; two brothers - Harold Searcy
) and Gene Searcy (Deb); one niece � Jacqulin
m, one nephew � Anthony Searcy (Anna) and

momma Ticces and nephew � Tonna Smith, Taylor Gard-
d Miller Searcy.
ne was preceded in death by a son ~ Bret Burton
ler parents, Jack and Mittie Harris Searcy.
plibearers were Anthony Searcy, Kerry Moody,
ly Moody, Don Mitchell, Don Hall and Greg Col-
onorary pallbearers were Tim Burton, Ghannon
in, Tommy Moody, Robert Cashion, Jerry Crowe

IC

lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Pine
qChildren's Home, 1872 CR 700, Corinth, MS
@por St Jude Children's Research Hospital, 501 St.
Place, Memphis, TN 38105.

uka Baptist Church
{05 W. EastportSe.

(662) 423.5246)

Worship Services
10:15 a.m.

Sunday School
900

Laura Hendrix
Laura Renee Hendrix, 41, of

Olive Branch, MS passed away
On Wednesday, August 25, 2021
at Baptist Memorial Hospital -

DeSoto. She was an animal lover
and enjoyed crafting. She was a
member of New Prospect Baptist
1a tt 1

our fom
dhe a8 survived by he: parents, Phyl Buchanan

(Milford) and Jackie Hendrix; her daughters, Anna
Claire Smith and Sydney Simone Gann; and her broth-
ers, Craig Hendrix (Hannah) and Tony Hendrix (Me-
lissa). She was preceded in death by her grandpar-
ents, Worley and Sue Hendnx and Sunny and Myrtle
Thompson.

Cutshall Funeral Home is entrusted with the ar-

tangements. A private burial will be held at a later date.
Bunal will follow Memorial Park Southwoods in
Memphis, TN. An online guestbook may be accessed at
www.cutshallfuneralhome.com.

Elizabeth Jones
Elizabeth Morris Jones, 77, of Iuka, MS passed

away on Tuesday, September 14, 2021 at her residence.
She was a member of Iuka Baptist Church. Elizabeth
enjoyed working in her flower gardens, bird watching,
and sewing. When able she could always be found at-

tending her grandchildren's ballgames and spending as

much time as she could with them.
She is survived by her husband, Connie Ray Jones;

her daughters, Amy Elizabeth Moore (Ed) and Tammy
Rone (Michael); her son, Michael Howard Jones (Re-
nea); her brother, Williard ForrestMorris, Jr; her grand-
children, Monica Provins (Justin), Kelly Prather (Court-
ney), Justin Jones (Morgan), Kelcey Smith (Kyler),
Collin Rone (Kaitlyn), Gregory Moore, Josh Moore,
Katelynn Moore, Cecelia Rosendahl (Tyler), and Corey
Moore; her great-grandchildren, Preston, Elliot, Del-
aney, Kole, Pacen, Easton, Ayden, Conner, Cameron,
Avett, and Heidi Jane; and a host of nieces, nephews,
and other family members. She was preceded in death

by her parents, Williard Forrest and Dora PlemonsMor-
tis; and her granddaughter, Farrah Nicole O'Toole.

Cutshall FuneralHome of Tuka,MS is entrustedwith
the arrangements. Visitation 1s scheduled for Thursday,
September 16, 2021 from 11am until 1pm at Iuka Baptist
Church. Services are scheduled for Thursday, Septem-
ber 16, 2021 at 1:00 pm at Iuka Baptist Church, offici-
ated by Bro. Ray Kirk. Burial will follow in Oak Grove

Cemetery. Pallbearers will be JohnMorris, GregMoore,
Collin Rone, Josh Moore, and Justin Jones. Honorary
pallbearers will be Emily Hobbs, Kathy Jones, Pam Van-
diver, Gayle Calicut, and Tina Rast. The family wants
to extend their gratitude to the kind workers at Legacy
Hospice for the care they took ofMrs. Elizabeth. Dona-
tions may be made inMrs. Jones' honor to the Alzheim-
er's Foundation. An online guestbook may be accessed.

at www.cutshallfuneralhome.com.

Gloria D. Credille
BELMONT, MS �Gloria D, Credille, 87, died Fri-

day, September 10, 2021 at Tishomingo Manor, fuka,
MS. She was born inMississippi and was a homemaker.

Services were Sunday, September 12, 3 p.m. at Dea-
ton Funeral Home Chapel, Belmont, MS with Bro. Rog-
er Wood officiating. Burial was in Belmont City Cem-

etery, Belmont, MS. Deaton Funeral Home, Belmont,
MS was in charge of arrangements.

She is survived by one daughter - Donna Tramel
(Travis); one granddaughter � Brandy Waddle (Justin);
one brother � Jimmy Daniel; three sisters � Lila Dill,
Tilly Edmondson and Joan Turner (HaroldWayne) and
a host of nieces and nephews

She was preceded in death by her husband, Bro. Bil-
ly Credille, her parents, Brad and Leia Black Daniel and
a sister, Carolyn Daniel.

Pallbearers were John Daniel, Justin Waddle, Bob
McCalpin and Greg Pharr.

Revival At Fifth Street
Fifth Street Baptist Church will be having revival

services October 34 � 6% (Sunday night at 6 pm. and

Monday � Wednesday at 7 p.m.). Dr. Kara Blackard
will be the speaker. The church is located at 610 West
Fifth Street, luka, MS. Church phone: 662-423-9556.

Word of Thanks
We, the family ofAndrew LeeMcKee,
would like to say "Thank You" to
EVERYONE who participated and

contributed te "Cruizin' for Tail Lights" - the
memorial ride held August 21st to honor
Andrew. Your compassion and generosity

were greatly appreciated.

Cutshall FuneralHome
302North Pearl St.�Iuka, MS

Hwy. 72�Glen, MS
662-423-5222

Like you, we appreciate good neighbors.
That's why we do our best to be good
neighbors too. For over 75 years, we've |[�

provided area families with sound
advice and caring service.

iE We invite your comparison. Is the §

quality suitable for the price? Are you
provided with several options and
choices?

li Your peace ofmindis important to us.

"Now serving you for four generations."
"Proud OfOur Past, Committed To Our Future"

Alvin JayMeeks
A Celebration of Life

service for AlvinMeeks, 61
of Glen,MS, was held Sun-
dav September 12. 2021 at
stub fo tvdagr bo ba

neral Home � rast Chape:
with interment at Glendale
bir t Airis
Brosh Id 1 1 mard
Bro. Mike Brown otnciated
the service.

Mr. Meeks passed away
Wednesday, September 8,
2021 at North MS Medical
Center in Juka, MS He was born Au-

gust 9, 1960 mn Chicago, IL to Howard
Meeks and Bertha Whirley Meeks. He
was a production manager for Yellow
Creek Port and was in the National Guard. He attended

The Bridge in Burnsville, MS.
Alvin is survived by his wife, Mylinda Meeks of

Iuka, MS; his daughter, Heavenly Rogers (Chris); his

mother, Bertha Whurley Meeks of Iuka, MS; his step-

son, Nate Oakman; his step-daughters, Katlin Sullivan

(Tristan) and Anna Morgan; 3 grandchildren, Westin

Rogers, Dylan Rogers and Adian Rogers; his brothers,
DavidMeeks (Doris) and Sean Meeks; his sisters, Mary
Thorne, Hester Lambert (Larry) and Donna Blakney

(James); numerous nieces, nephews, other relatives and

a host of friends. He was preceded in death by hs fa-

ther, Howard Meeks. Pallbearers were Lucas Lambert,
Zachariah Meeks, Jacob Meeks, Heath Thorne, Keith

Blakney, Jus Medlin, Ricky Whirley and Don McNeal

Magnolia Funeral Home has been honored to serve the

family of Mr. Alvin Meeks.

Rebecca and Tim Curry

Rebecca Johnson Curry
Medical Expenses

Rebecca Johnson Curry has been told she needs a

liver. Whether it be soon or further down the road we

will not know for sure until she sees the liver specialist
This fund has been set up to help with Medical Expens-
es and Travel until Rebecca's msurance is approved.

If you can donate it would greatly appreciated and
we know God will bless you.

Please join us in beeving when she sees the docto1

everything is like it should be and there 1s no sickness
there. Donate at First American Bank, Rebecca John-
son CurryMedical Expenses.

Events Cancelled
Monthly get-togethers at HolcutMuseum have been

cancelled due to Covid.
Harmony Hill Baptist Church in Burnsville is can-

celing their Senior Adult Day, held monthly due to the

outbreak of Covid.

een
Card of Thanks

The family ofChesterWilkins would like
to extend our deepest thanks to you for
the donations, food, calls, visits and kind

words. Special thanks to Iuka First
United Pentecostal Church, Shady Grove

Baptist Church, and Parsons Earth
Works for all you did in our time of

sorrow and need, especially the prayers.
There is no way we can put into words
what the prayers and good deeds meant

to us.
special thanks to Ludlam Funeral

Home for all you did to help us in
our difficult time.

With Sincere Thanks,
David & Brookelyn
Marilyn Wilkins

The McCarty Family
Leslie Penson & Ansley

Amy Umiftess and our friends who came.

May God Bless You All,
David andMarilyn Wilkins

oe

ee ae ae ae eae ae ae ae a ewe ere
Our Staffwillprovide Personal Care for you and

Your loved ones during your time ofneed

Ludlam
Funeral Home
Woodall Mountain Road (Past Fairgrounds)

Tuka, MS 38852
Phone (662) 423-5800

Servingfamiliesfor over 30 years
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Metal Cargo Containers �

20 and 40 ft, great for stor-
age. Call for pricing and de-
livery � 731-689-5616.
J-21-TFN-chg

TAX RETURNS - $49.00
Prepared by MS CPA

In luka
Call 949-285-1040

TFN-chg

Attention Bernie Swee-
ney, your vehicle has been
at our location since Sep-
tember 2020 for repairs.
We are trying to reach out
to you concerning aban-
donment on this vehicle.
Please contact Downtown
Auto, LLC at 662-423-6811
for the fees on this vehicle
by September 9, 2021. To-
tal cost is $7,415 10.

$-9-16-23-chg
Attention Samantha Jim-
mie, your vehicle has been

tember 2020 for repairs.
We are trying to reach out

to you conceming aban-
donment on this vehicie.
Please contact Downtown
Auto, LLC at 662-423-6811
for the fees on this vehicle

by September 9, 2021. To-
tal cost is $8,009.73.
S-9-16-23-chg

4 Family Yard Sale - Fur-
niture, household items,
women's clothing. 7a.m.

-3pm., Saturday, Sep-
tember 25th. 34 East North
Street, Tishomingo. s-16-
23-pd

Yard Sale - Friday and Sat-
urday - 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.,
76 CR 209 Burnsville. No
sales before 7a.m. Cancell
if rain. s-16-pd

YARD SALE _Everyday at

Hwy 365 South of Burns-

ing, everything must go.

ATTENTION: ZAC STAN-
FORD, your vehicle has
been at our location since
2018 for repairs. We are

trying to reach out to you
concerning abandonment
on this vehicle. Please con-
tact Mafia Motorsports at

662-279-9052 for the fees
on this vehicle by October
7th, 2021. Total cost is

$7,415.10. s-16-23-30-pd

Will Build Fences - Call
M.L.B. - 662-279-9830. s-
16-chg

Hoarder's Haven Parking
Lot Sale - Cleaning out
several storage buildings
full. Huge parking lot sale
starting Thursday, Septem-
ber 30th � Saturday, Octo-
ber 2nd, 8 am till 6 p.m.
Tools, toys, ceiling fans, fur-
niture, men, women chil-

Tior doors, household items,
whatnots, glass figurines,
toilets, electronics kitchen
and bath faucets... too
much to mention. Come on
out and enjoy the savings.
Something for everyone.
3427 Hwy. 25 N. luka, MS
38852 �s-16-23-30-pd

Legal Notice Of Sale
juka Mini Storage
The contents of the follow-

ing storage units will be sold
due to non-payment of rent
on Thursday, September
30th, 2021. There will be
no public auction.

#14, 32,42 - Debbie Sainz,
P.O Box 1245, Carthage,
MS 39501
#15 � Latasha Patterson,
508 W. 2" Street, luka, MS
38852
#47 -� Pam Taylor, 862 CR
172, luka, MS 38852
#49 � Allison Nixon, 606 W.
2" Street, luka, MS 38852
s-16-23-pd

at our location since Sep- ville, Leedy Road. Mov-

Employment Opportunity:
Tishomingo County Historical & Genealogical Society is looking
for a museum assistant in luka, MS Please email resumes to tish

courthousemuseum@gmail com Accepting resumes through Sep-
tember 15, 2021 18 hours per week, $12 per hour
Preferred skills
. Abtlty to multi-task and be extremely detailed on written and
verbal communications/documentation.
. Excellent people skills
. Strong Microsoft Office skills � especially Word, Outlook and
Excel

Positive attitude, strong work ethic
Excellent attendance and strong teamwork skills � performing

whatever duties are necessary to complete the task
3-5 years of administrative or clerical experience is preferred.

* Outstanding organizational skills and attention to detail.
. Ability to work a flexible schedule.
§-9-16-chg

IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF TISHOMINGO
COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI
JUSTIN JOHNSON PLAINTIFF
VS CAUSE NO.: CV2021-238-71-T
JENNIFER TIMMONS JOHNSON DEFENDANT

SUMMONS.
THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI
TO: Jennifer Timmons Johnson

You have been made a Defendant in the suit filed in this Court
by Justin Johnson, Plaintiff, seeking a divorce or other relief de-
manded. There are no other Defendants in this cause of action
Jennifer Timmons Johnson is a non-resident of this State and not to
be found herein after diligent search and inquiry, and the post office
address of said Defendant is not known, and whose last known ad-
dress is unknown

You are required to mail or hand-deliver a copy of a written

response to the Complaint for Divorce filed against you in this ac-
tion to Lisa A. Koon, the attorney for the Plaintiff, whose post office
address ts Post Office Drawer 1109, Iuka, Mississippi 38852, and
whose street address 1s 1231 First American Drive, luka, Mississippi
38852

YOUR RESPONSE MUST BE MAILED OR DELIVERED
NOT LATER THAN THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 2nd DAY OFSep-
tember, 2021, WHICH IS THE DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA-
TION OF THIS SUMMONS. IF YOUR RESPONSE IS NOT SO
MAILED OR DELIVERED, A JUDGMENT BY DEFAULT WILL BE
ENTERED AGAINST YOU FOR THE RELIEF DEMANDED IN THE
COMPLAINT.

You must also file the original of your Response with the Clerk
of this Court within a reasonable time afterward

Issued under my hand and the seal of said Court, this the
25th day ofAugust, 2021.

Peyton Cummings, Chancery Court Clerk
Tishomingo County, Mississippi!

GaG STEEL
Team Members Needed.
G&G Steel-Mississippi Works is

hiring for the positions of

Welder/Fitter/
Sandblaster/Painter.
If you have initiative, good work
ethic & accountability, download

application at ggsteel.com,
or at the WIN Job Center in luka Ms.

EOE/Minorities/Females/Vet/
Disabled.

45-25-A-1-8-45

Stop theHarassment& Keep your Property
Quick - Easy - Low Cost

dren and baby clothes, inte-

IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF TISHOMINGO
COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI
IN RE: ESTATE OF KEN HUNTER

NO CV2021-000249-71
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Letters Testamentary having been granted on the 2nd day of

September, 2021, by the Chancery Court of Tishomingo County,
Mississippi, to the undersigned upon the estate of Ken Hunter, de-
ceased, notice Is hereby given to all persons having claims against
said estate to present the same to the Clerk of the said Court for

probate and registration, according to law, within ninety (90) days
from the date of first publication or they will be forever barred.

This the 2nd day of September, 2021.
BOBBY TAYLOR
EXECUTOR

EUGENE B GIFFORD, JR
SOLICITOR FOR EXECUTOR
S-9-16-23-30-chg

NOW HIRING
$200 SIGN-ON BONUS!
All applicants will be considered.

New applicants and former employees are encouraged to apply.

Apply in person or online at:
Golden Manufacturing Co., Inc.

125 Highway 366
Golden, MS 38847
(662) 454-3428

www.golden-jobs.com
Proudmanufacturer of United States

military uniforms since 1978.
An Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer

All qualified applicants will receive consideration

without regard to disability or protected veteran status.

WATER OAK
APARTMENTS

300 North Fulton�luka, MS 38852

662-279-6578
One and Two Bedroom Units for Rent

Rent is Based on Income

Single Level Units with Easy Access,
Kitchen Appliances Included,
Furnished Central Heat & Air,
Lawn Service and Pest Control

Provided.

&
"62 years of age or older,

handicap/disabled,
regardiess of ageUAL

HEALBPPORTUNT®

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
HUD Public Housing-Rent Based On Income
Single Level Units With Easy Access, Kitchen
Apphances, Central Heat & Au, Free Lawn
Service and Pest Control While Providing

Decent Safe and Sanitary Housing
Office Hours

Mon-Fri 8am-5pm
Closed 12 noon-Ipm& EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF TISHOMIN
Mg

MISSISSIPPI
IN RE. THE ESTATE OF FLOIE MAE POOLE

DECEASED E ST |

Cause No. CV20:
NOTICE TO CREDITORS ooo HDEE

Letters ofAdministration having been granted onthe
#7, atime

ofAugust, 2021, by the Chancery Court of Tishomngy
42 trial

Mississippi to the undersigned Administratorfor the Estate. +3) proMae Poole, deceased, notice is hereby given to all personeaa nT
claims against the said Estate to present the same tote ed pa
the Chancery Court of Tishomingo County, Mississipp: fy on this
and registration according to law within ninety (90) days

:

nm
Mr.

date of the first publication of this notice, or they will ei 352, n

barred. rail be
ces".

This the 13th day ofAugust, 2021 palling
Johnny D Poole, y

ntract)
Administrator of the Estate of
Floie Mae Poole, Deceased 1a geou

Publication dates' S-9-16-33-30-chg the fa
Phillip M. Whitehead jative it

Attomey at Law -ontract
PO Box 38

proper
Tishomingo, MS 38873 'State
Phone. (662) 438-1166 tate lav
Fax (662) 438-1167
MS Bar No. 9708 re plan
Email pmwlaw@gmail com -equire

ing pre
IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF ructan
TISHOMINGO COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI
JUSTIN JOHNSON PLAINTIAE 17
VS. oth

CAUSE NO.: cv2qperah
71-T ot wel

JENNIFER TIMMONS JOHNSON yn
DANT Fo

all
RULE 81 SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION PF?

col
THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI elTO: Jennifer Johnson Timmons testin

You have been made a Defendant in the g athe!
in this Court by Justin Johnson, Plaintiff, seeking a

FF yy g |

You are the only Defendant in this action. Jennifer
™ atwesJohnson's address is unknown and ts not to be foun:

fe inal
after diligent search and inquiry, and the post office

3

of said Jennifer Timmons Johnson is not known
You are summoned to appear and defena ash

said Petition at 9:00 a.m. on the 7" day of Octobe
rustin the courtroom of the Alcorn County Chancery B-
ificatic

Corinth, Mississippi, and in case of your failures: pr
and defend a judgment will be entered against YF
relief demanded in the Plaintiff.

ontrac

You are not required to file an Answer ren
pleading but you may do so if you desire. pacty

Issued under my hand and the seal of said avalat
the 25th day of August, 2021.

Peyton Cummings, Chancer poss
Clerk fferor.

Tishomingo County 'allow

$-2-9-16-chg Bing th
Pam Nunley Lach ¢
Law Office of Lisa A Koon will be
1231 First American Drive ith the
Post Office Box 1109 e Aut!
juka, MS 38852 with t

(662) 423-1006-Telephone fer in
d fin

SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE'S NOTICE OF listed

FORECLOSURE SALE am
WHEREAS, on February 19, 2010, Marshall Thomag *° '@

Misty A Thompson executed a certain deed of trust to pojecti
Broker, Trustee for the use and benefit of Mortgage Electr-g°NS ©

istration Systems, Inc. acting solely as nominee for USA d oth

Savings Bank, which deed of trust is of record in the off uthor
Chancery Clerk of Tishomingo, County, state of Mississiq
strument Number, 2010000780, and Robe

WHEREAS, PHH Mortgage Corporation s/bim OceiP Sept
Servicing, LLC, the current holder and/or assignee 73
Jauregul & Lindsey, LLC as Trustee by instrument recone: Tru:
Chancery Clerk's Office on October 22, 2018 in Instrum
ber, 2018003458; and

WHEREAS, Default having been made in the terms
ERE

ditions of said deed of trust and the entire debt securec Con

having been declared to be due and payable in accords pany,
the terms of said deed of trust, PHH Mortgage Corporat; f Trus

Ocwen Loan Servicing, LLC, the legal holder of said indeval of DF
having requested the undersigned Substitute Trustee ir s#iny, be
of trust, will on September 23, 2021 offer for sale at puct§F the(
and sell within legal hours (being between the hours of* ppl, 3

and 4 00 p.m.), at the main front door of the County Coun ERE
Tishomingo County in luka, Mississippr, to the highest arz
der for cash the following described property situated in Ts rane
County, Mississippi, to wit. ton
THE LAND LYING AND BEING SITUATED IN Tishgps: LL

COUNTY, MISSISSIPP!, MORE PARTICULARLY DEScrgpider
FOLLOWS, TO-WIT ed Ti

ber
PART OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION 32 sell
SHIP 1, RANGE 10 EAST, Can
DESCRIBED AS BEGINNING AT THE POINTWHERETt ey,
RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF NEW sais
STATE HIGHWAY NO 25 INTERSECTS THE SOUTH
THE HUBBARD BRANCH ROAD AND ade
RUNNING THENCE IN EASTERLY DIRECTION ALONCE PPI:
DERS OF THE SOUTH SIDE OF enc
HUBBARD BRANCH ROAD A DISTANCE OF 1528 er of

POINT OF BEGINNING, THENCE F luk:
CONTINUE IN AN EASTERLY DIRECTION WITH MEAND# 85 d
SAID ROAD 25 FEET, THENCE 00!
SOUTHERLY 250 FEET, THENCE WEST 25 FEET, THEM§ 2 Se
NORTHERLY DIRECTION 250 henc
FEET TO ROAD AND POINT OF BEGINNING.

bs dis

BEING THE SAME PROPERTY CONVEYED TO MA}
So

THOMPSON, AND WIFE, MISTYA
cee

THOMPSON, AS TENANTS BY THE ENTIRETY W"
nonesRIGHTS OF SURVIVORSHIP BY DEED

FROM ALBERT LEON JOWERS, AND WIFE, VINNIE L
RECORDED 03/06/2006 IN y of
DEED BOOK 258 PAGE 173, IN THE OFFICE OF THE§ sarc
CERY CLERK OF TISHOMINGO COUNTY, MISSISSIP®. Bes 4

1 will convey only such title as vested in me as Subs, ing
Trustee Knute
Jauregut & Lindsey LLC Yvan

Substituted Trustee inute
Jauregui & Lindsey, LLC

ty 4
244 Inverness Center Drive )a
Suite 200

Pires

Birmingham,AL 35242 an

(205) 970-2233 ollov
Publication dates' August 26, 2021, September 2, 202 $th=1

ber 9, 2021, September 16, 2021 chg Egret
. the

. 5
ast

Dailey's Body Shop P«:ristic

And Wrecker Servict:*
BURNSVILLE, MISSISSIPPI! tainin

Be
CALL DAY 427-9234 willteor NIGHT 427-8449 *8

siJa
Expert BodyWork�24 Hour Serfiam:

101
\uka,
(662
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EST FOR PROPOSALS To

pe ENGINEERING SERVICES
a Request for Proposals

to provide Engineering Ser-

<p? time Administration or any other applicable funding

trial Multi-Modal Barge, Rail, and Material Handling

tS) Project for Yeliow Creek State Inland Port Authority

wai Tishomingo County, MS.

wed parties are invited to submit a proposal in ac-

an this request to the Yellow Creek State Inland Port

Ty Mr. Robert Dexter, Executive Director, 43 CR 370,

52, not later than 2°00 p.m. on September 28, 2021.

nall be marked on the outside as "Proposal for Engi-

2 C88". Information conceming the proposals may be

calling (662)728-6248 extension 102.

ntract will be awarded to the responsible offeror whose

within the competitive range and determined to be the

tageous to the program, with pnce, and other factors

The factors to be considered in evaluation of proposals

jative importance are set forth below.

entractor shall perform all the necessary engineering

properly carryout the activities in the project, in accor-

State and Federal prescribed rules, regulations, poli-

tate law The project includes the following activities,

3

re plans and specifications for project including ail ser-

required for design and engineering phases of project

ing preliminary, environmental, and finai design.

rut and distnbute bid packets (insuring that all Federal

tate requirements are met in contract preparation)
>I

im bid opening and prepare bid tabulation
INTE ct pre-construction conference with contractor, and staff

+ entatives, documenting fites with minutes of meeting.

204 ct work in-progress inspections giving periodic reports

Asuthority and approving any and ail partial payment re-

TON
Se all services necessary for execution of the project

ing consultations, surveys, soil investigations, supervi-

ravel, "as built" or record drawings, nghts of way assis-

i thes testing, construction engineering, and incidentals

Inga e the recipient, Grant funding agency, Comptroller Gen-

lifer+f U.S Dept. of inspector General, or any authorized rep-

foure
tatives access to all records of the project

office:
ain all records for 3 years after project is closed.

tfen ntract will be on a fixed price basis Those desiring

\etobe
FO" should submit proposals by the time and date above

ory Bg
must include the following" Bllfications - List of qualifications of each staff person as-

ist yo
.d to project. (40 points)
enence - Information regarding the experience of the

swet
The

information
should include types of project activities

rtaken (40 points)

aid actly for Performance Identify the number and title of

avaliable to be assigned to provide services (20 points)

anced
'oposals will be rated on the above system to determine

fferor.

eliow Creek State inland Port Authority will review pro-

ing the above selection criteria the Authority will assign
ach criteria based on the content of the proposal Ne-

will be conducted to determine a mutually satisfactory

ith the firm receiving the highest accumulated points, as

Authority. If a mutually satisfactory contract cannot be

with the firm, the firm will be requested to submit a best

ffer in writing; and if a contract cannot be reached after

d final offer, negotiations will be initiated with the sub-

listed firm in order of rating This procedure will be con-

| a mutually satisfactory contract has been negotiated.
to reaching a fair and reasonable price for the required

byective of negobations will be to reach an agreement on

jons of the proposed contract including scope and extent

uthority reserves the right to reject any and all propos-

Robert Dexter, Executive Director

September 9 and Septernber 16th chg

Trustee's Notice of Foreclosure
Sale

EREAS, on December 4, 2019, Jacoma Global

Construction, LLC, a Mississippi limited liabil-

Pany, debtor, executed a certain Purchase Money
f Trust to James T Belue Trustee for the use and

of DRB Holdings LLC a Mississipp! limited lability

y beneficiary which deed of trust is of record in the
at pub"#f the Chancery Clerk of Tishomingo County State of
So!

§ pp as Instrument No 2019004464 and

EREAS Default having been made in the terms

nditions of said deed of trust and entire debt se

hereby having been declared to be due and payable
rdance with the terms of said deed of trust DRB
s LLC a Mississippi limited liability company the

der of said indebtedness having requested the un

ed Trustee n satd deed of trust to so do | will on

ber 23 2021 offer for sale at public outcry for sale

rece]

ON 3 sell within the legal hours (being between the hours

am and 460 pm) at the East front door of the
RET Courthouse of Tishomingo County Mississippi in

JH S5issipp) to the highest and best bidder for cash the

g described property situated in Tishomingo County

_ON PPP! to wit
encing at the Northwest corner of the Northwest

f of Section 13 Township 3 South Range 10 East
f luka Tishomingo County Miss ssippi run thence

"ANDY 85 degrees 00 minutes 06 seconds East a distance
00 feet to a point thence South 01 degree 29 min

2 Seconds East a distance of 95 00 feet to a (found)
hence North 89 degrees 38 minutes 45 seconds

distance of 210 00 feet to a (found) smooth rod

South 12 degrees 39 minutes 35 seconds East a

ce of 288 O1feet to a (found) % inch te bar on the

rght of way of Chickasaw Circle thence South 82

es 33 minutes 09 seconds East a distance of 63 46

a (set) % inch re bar with cap on the East night

y of Chickasaw Circle and the point of beginning
said point of beginning run North 60 degrees 39

es 42 seconds East a distance of 194 41 feet to a

tL, inch re bar w th Cap run thence South 35 degrees
nutes 35 seconds East a distance of 69 00 feet to a

Yainch re bar with cap run thence South 05 degrees
tnutes 42 seconds East a distance of 125 55 feet to

t) inch re bar with cap run thence in a Northwest-

}rection along the East nght of way of Chickasaw

and along a simple circular curve to the right with

Olowing character stics Radius 25053 feet Arc

th 137 81 feet Chord Bearing and Length=North

grees 10 minutes 32 seconds West 136 08 feet to a

thence continue in a Northwesterly direction along
ast nght of way of Chickasaw Circle and along a

le circular curve to the right with the following char-

nistics' Radius=204 §9 feet: Arc Length=113.14 feet;

'd Bearing and Length=North 51 degrees 34 minutes

sconds West 111.17 feet to the point of beginning,

taining 0.584 acre or 25,441.30 square feet, more of

Being Lot 28 of Deer Park Subdivision, unpiatted.
will convey only such title as is vested in me as Trust-

TH

(862) 438-7244
846-chg

Tax Assessor Notice
Citizens of Tishomingo County
| wanted to make everyone aware that

we will be out doing some of our field

work over the next couple weeks. This
is the time of year that we measure all

of the new houses and structures for
the tax year 2022. | will be driving a
red, Ford truck, clearly marked as Tax
Assessor. So, if you see us out there,

just know we are doing what we are

required to do.
If you have any questions, please contact

our office at, 662-423-7059.
Sincerely,
David Wayne Crum
Tax Assessor
S-16-chg

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
COMBINED NOTICE

NOTICE OF FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT
AND

NOTICE OF INTENT TO
REQUEST RELEASE OF FUNDS

Date of Publication September 16, 2021

Tishomingo County
1008 Battleground Orve
luka, MS 38852-1020
Michael Busby, President/BOS 662-423-7032

TO ALL INTERESTED AGENCIES, GROUPS, AND PERSONS
On or after October 2, 2021, the above named County will submit

a Fequest to the Mississippi Development Authority for the

release of funds under Title | of the Housing and Community

Development Act of 1974, as amended, to undertake the

following project:
Project Title. Tishomingo County � Walker Switch Water System

Improvements
Purpose. Tishomingo County will construct water system

improvements to existing 2" to 6" lines to alleviate high

pressures due to leaks, breaks, and problematic weld joints.

Location' Tishomingo County
Estimated Cost: Totai Estimated Cost: $491,245 00; Total HUD

funding - $446,245 00
The activities proposed comprise a project for which a Finding

of No Significant Impact on the environment was published
on September 16, 2021. An Environmental Review Record

(ERR) that documents the environmental determsnations for

this project is on fite at Tishomingo County 1008 Battleground

Dnve, luka, MS 38852 and may be examined or copied

weekdays 9AM to 4:00 PM.
FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT

Tishomingo County has determined that the project will

have no significant impact on the human environment.

Therefore, an Environmental impact Statement under the

National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (NEPA) is not

required. Additional project information ts contained in the

Environmental Review Record (ERR) on file at Tishomingo

County at 1008 Battleground One, luka, MS 38852 and may

be examined or copied weekdays 9 A.M. to 4 PM.
PUBLIC COMMENTS OF FINDINGS

Any individual, group, or agency may submit written comments

on the ERR to the County of Tishomingo, 1008 Battleground

Drive, Iluka, MS 98852, The County of Tishomingowil}

consider all comments received by October 17, 2021 prior to.

submission of a request for release of funds.
RELEASE OF FUNDS

The County of Tishomingo certifies to the Mississippi

Development Authority that Michael Busby in his capacity
as President / BOS consents to accept the jurisdiction
of the Federai Courts tf an action is brought to enforce

responsibilities tn relation to the environmental review

process and that these responsibilities have been satisfied.

The Missiseippi Development Authonty's approval o
f the

cert ficat on sat sfies ts responstb {tes under NEPA and

related laws and authorities and allows The County of

Tshom ngo to use HUD program funds
OBJECTION TO STATE RELEASE OF FUNDS

The Mss ss pp Development Authonity will accept objections to its

release of fund and the Caunty of Tshom ngo s cert ficatlon

far a period of ffteen days fo low ng the ant c pated
subm ss on date or ts actual rece pt of the request (whichever

8 later) only f they are on oneofthe following bases (a) the

certification was not executed by the Certify ng Officer of the

County of Tshom ngo (b) Tshom ngo County has om tted

a step or fa ed to make a decis on or fnd ng requ red by
HUD regu at ons at 24 CRF Part 58 (c) the grant rec p ent

or other participants in the development process have

committed funds neurred costs or undertaken act vates not

authonzed by 24 CFR Part 58 before approva of a release

of funds by Mss ss pp Deve opment Authority or (d) another

Federal agency acting pursuant to 40 CFR Part 1504 has

subm tted a whiten find ng that the project s unsat sfactory
from the standpoint of environmenta qua ty Object ons

must be prepared and subm tted in accordancewth the

requ red procedures in 24 CRF Part 58 Sec 5876 and

shall be addressed to Attent on Anto ne Dixon at Mss ssippi
Dave opment Authorty Post Office Box 849 Jackson
MS 39205 0849 Potent al objectors shou d contact The

M ssissipp! Development Authority to verify the actual last day
of the obyechon period

Objections to the release of funds on bases other than those

referenced abovew
il not be considered by the State

Michael Busby Pres dent / BOS
Tshom ngo
S$ 16 chg

IN THE CHANCERY CLERK OF
TISHOMINGO COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI
INRE LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF

BETTY JANE HARRIS JOURDAN
CIVILACTION NUMBER CV2021 000231 71

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY having been granted

on the 26th day of August 2021 by the Chancery Court

of Tishomingo County Mississipp to the undersigned as

Co Executors of the Last Will and Testament of Betty Jane
Harris Jourdan Deceased notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims against said estate to present the same

to the Clerk of the Chancery Court of Tishomingo County

Mississippi for probate and registration according to law

within ninety (90) days from the first publication of this no

tice, or they will be forever barred.
WITNESS OUR SIGNATURES this the 26th day of

August, 2021.
4s/D O. Jourdan, I
D. O. Jourdan, Ili
Co-Executor
isi Jane J. Rnea
Jane J. Rhea
Co-Executor

James T. Belue
Attorney for Estate
401 South Fulton Street luka, MS 38852
662-438-7244
$-9-16-23-chg

IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF
TISHOMINGO COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF BILLY RAY WEST, DECEASED

CAUSE NO. CV2021-000248-71
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Letters Testamentary having been granted on the 1st day of

September 2021, by the Chancery Court of Tishomingo County,

Mississippi, to the undersigned Co-Executors of the Estate of Billy

Ray West. Deceased, notice Is hereby given to all persons having

claims against said estate to present the same to the Clerk of this

Court for probate and registration according to law, within ninety

(90) days from the first publication of this notice or they will be

forever barred
This the 1st day of September, 2021.

Co-Executots of the Estate of Billy Ray West, deceased

Mary Sue Wright
Martha Pardue

$-9-16-23-chg

IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF
TISHOMINGO COUNTY, MISSISSIPP!
IN RE THE ESTATE OF VANCE GRISHAM,

DECEASED
Cause No CV2021-0095-71

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

UNKNOWN HEIRS AT LAW AND
DEVISEES OF VANCE GRISHAM,

DECEASED
DEFENDANTS

THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI
TO: The Unknown Heirs at Law and Devisees of Vance Grisham,

deceased
You have been named as Defendants in a civil action filed in

this Court by the Administrator, Elizabeth Garrison, seeking judicial

determination of heirship of Vance Gnsham, deceased.

YOU ARE COMMANDED TO APPEAR AND DEFEND THIS

ACTION AT 9°00 A.M ON THE 6th DAY OF OCTOBER AT THE

CHANCERY COURTROOM OF THE TISHOMINGO COUNTY

COURTHOUSE, 1068 BATTLEGROUND DRIVE, IUKA, MISSIS-

SIPPI, and in the case of your failure to appear and defend, judg-

ment will be entered against you for the money or other things

demanded in the complaint
You may mail or hand deliver a copy of a written answer

either admitting or denying such allegations in the complaint to

the attorney for the Estate at: Phillip M. Whitehead, P.O. Box 38,

Tishomingo, Mississipp: 38873
You must also file the onginal of your answer with the clerk of

this Court afterward, but not later than 9:00 a.m on the 2nd day of

Octaber 2021

!s/ Peyton Cummings
Chancery Clerk
A-2-9-12-19-chg

IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF
TISHOMINGO COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI

IN RE: THE ESTATE OF FLOJE MAE POOLE,
DECEASED

Cause No. CV2021-000178-71MM
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

UNKNOWN HEIRS AT LAW AND
DEVISEES OF FLOIE MAE POOLE,

DECEASED
DEFENDANTS

THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI
TO: The Unknown Heirs at Law and Devisees of Floie Mae

Poole, deceased.
You have been named as Defendants in a civil action

filed in this Court by the Administrator, Johnny D. Poole,

seeking judicial determination of heirship ofFloie Mae

Poole, deceased
YOU ARE COMMANDED TO APPEAR AND DE-

FEND THIS ACTION AT 9:00 A.M. ON THE 6th DAY OF

OCTOBER AT THE CHANCERY COURTROOM OF THE

TISHOMINGO COUNTY COURTHOUSE 14008 BATTLE

GROUND DRIVE IUKA MISSISSIPPI and in the case of

your failure to appear and defend judgment will be entered

against you for the money or other things demanded in the

complaint
You may mail or hand deliver a copy of a written an

swer ether admitting or denying such allegations n the

complaint to the attorney for the Estate at Phillip M White

head PO Box 38 Tishomingo Mssissipp 38873

You must also file the onginal of your answer with the

clerk of this Court afterward but not later than 900 am on

the 2nd day of October 2021
/s/ Peyton Cummings
Chancery Clerk

$ 9 16 23 30 chg

"PUBLIC NOTICE"
"TO THE PUBLIC AND TO THE

TAXPAYERS OF TISHOMINGO

COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI
You are hereby notified that the real and per-

sonal property assessment rolis of the above named

county for the year 2021have been equalized accord

ing to law and that said rolls are ready for inspection
and examination and that any objections to said rolls

or any assessment therein contained shall be made

In writing and filed with clerk of the Board of Super
visors of said County on or before the 20thof Sep-
tember 2021 at his office in the Courthouse of said

County and that all assessments to which objection
's made and which may be corrected and properly
determined by this Board will be made final by this

Board of Supervisors and that said rofls and the as-
sessments contained therein will be approved by this

Board of Supervisors and that
1 This Board will be in session for the purpose

of hearing objections to the said assessments which

may be filed at the courthouse in the City of luka_ said

County and State on the 20th day September 2021
and

2, This Board of Supervisors will remain in ses-
sion for day to day until all objections, lawfully filed,
shall have been disposed of and all proper correc-
tions made in the said rolls.

"Witness the signature and seal of the said Board
of Supervisors this the 7thday of September, 2021.
"THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF TISHOMINGO
COUNTY

By Michael Busby
President
Peyton Cummings
Clerk

8-9-16-chg

�
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I Remember
By Ruth Dawson

If I can stop one heart
from breaking,

I shall not live in vain;
If I can ease one life the

aching,
Or cool one pain,
Or help one fainting rob-

in (ionely person)
Unto his nest again,

(into happiness again)
I shall not live in vain.
By Emily Dickinson
This is written to us

who are living and just
looking out our windows
or sitting outside breath-
ing the fresh air we are
living. I'm spending too
much time "just looking"
for the last couple, maybe
three weeks.

Take time to enjoy
what God has given you to
enjoy. It's free. The thing
that gives me the greatest
pleasure is jeaning on the
cabinet looking out the

west windows at the yel-
low butterflies. They dart
from the ginger flowers to
the lantanas and back get-
ting all filled so they can
hurry on their journey to
Florida. This morning I
stood and enjoyed a free
show. Didn't cost a thing.
'Will, maybe I could have
had breakfast a couple
of hours earlier. under-
stand they were green
and by the time they got
to Mississippi they are a
pretty yellow. They fly
fairly low. They don't like
strong winds. I'm so glad
they stop by with me and
let me enjoy the wonders
God has given if we will
just take the time to enjoy.
Yes, the hummingbirds
are stopping by, too, to
get refreshed so they can
hurry on south. I also saw
one red bird but he didn't
stay long. When I keep

feed out I have about six
that takes care of the seed
too. When we farmed, we
always kept out plenty of
corn. This was a plus. It
didn't take so much bird
feed.

I just read a couple of
supposed to be facts: If the
squirrels have a big busy
tail? It's going to be a bad
winter, or if an onion's lay-
ers or thick? Look out for
the blizzards.

I haven't notic3ed ei-
ther of the above but this
September has seemed too
early and too cold. That's
a sure sign of age when
September is too cold for
us oldies.

Lots of things are tak-
ing place regardless of
the temperature. Football
so far, seems to be pretty
much on schedule. This in-
volves so many I do hope
each of you will get vac-

cinated for Covid 19. I got
it as soon as I could and
followed the booster. I do
wear a mash, but what I
do that hurts me is having
to stay at home. My friend
who has been one of my
best friends since I was in
my teens, they are having
her funeral right now as
I write this article for the

paper nextweek, Lois Lin-
ton Bolton, 100 years old.
Shewas a joy to those who
could be around her and
when we were all young?
Lots of memories.

One of the worst hin-
drances of Covid to e is
this: aged people are urged

to stay out of crowds. So
that means we don't need
to go if it's not absolutely
necessary. I had all three
of my doctors appoint-
ments cancelled in August
at the advice f those who
know more than I.

So until I have the feel-
ing it's safe to venture out:
I'll enjoy the memories of
yesteryears and hold them
in my heart for safe keep-
ing. God is the only one
that can take a memory
from our minds.

The 22™ of September
we will arrive at the equi-
nox. Two days exactly the
same number of minutes.

ADVERTISEMENT FORPROPOSALS
Notice is hereby given that the Tishomingo County Schoo! District will receive un-pneee

proposals to prequalify vendors for.

VOIP & PAGING SYSTEMS
Neadiine for receipt of un-priced technical proposals is October 14, 2021 at 2:00 PM

Un-Priced propsais, including Specification Response Form and all other docume
submitted electronically at www.tcsdbids.com

This bid will be procured through a multi-step procurement process, including a Revers

September pom
Then Miss
north and
hemisphere
down south, Ma,
perience amildy.

There are ;

ie

September
perience. Labo ophey
America's worg Fol witin my Opinion.
parents Day cond
12%, Patriot's tf
Kippur, and I'm
missed some,
pur is the Jews:
Atonement. In ¢

calendar it falls of
month Tishri o:
day, a day of fas

worship.

Interested bidders will submit un-priced bid responses and technical proposals in oree@ J ine
AMENDED MILLAGE FOR TISHOMINGO COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI qualified to participate In the electronic reverse auction. Vendors meeting the specif 4 -6. |

approved by the school district will be invited to participate in the online reverse au

Came on the matter of preparing and adopting the tax levy when the same was adopted will only be accepted through the reverse auction process per the instructions in the bic:

ranTishomingo County Schoo! Distnct encourages vendor participation in this multi-siss
in works

and
figures as the

tax
levy of Tishomingo County, Mississippi for the 2021-2022 fiscal

Complete instructions are provided in the bid package. chat
year appearing on record as instrument #20210000330nSeptember 7, 2021. Specifications and detailed instructions regarding the bid process may be obtained by alll B

websitewww.tcsdbids.com. Specification response forms, along with all other requirec .=po}
GENERAL COUNTY----27-3-51, 27-39-305: 25.5MILLS detailed in the bid instructions should be submitted no later than 2:00 PM on

SOLID WASTE MUNICIPALITY-�-19-5-21 4 MILLS 2021 per the detailed bid instructions. Un-priced Specification Response submi:
evaluated, and vendors meeting the required specifications wil! be invited to partca

SOLID WASTE COUNTY- 19-5-21- 6 MILLS Electronic Reverse Auction process on October 21, 2021 at 10:00 AM. Approve «
will be given detatled instructions regarding the reverse auction. The Tishomingo Cov

TISHOMINGO CO. SCHOOL DIST. BORROWED (37-59-101)----------------�~-e-�=---�-�-3 MILLS District reserved the right to extend the auction date if necessary, to complete the pre-~#F 3
process.For any questions relating to the electronic submittal or reverse auction proceg

TISHOMINGO CO. SCHOOL DIST. MAINT (37-57-105, 37-57-108, 37-57-1) �-------�47 MILLS call PH Bidding Group at 662-407-0193 or email info bi in
0 ws

The Tishomingo County School District is an equal opportunity employer and hereby notifies
TOTAL SCHOOL 50 MILLS that it will affirmatively insure that, in any contract entered unto pursuant to this adeq

NEMCC-----~--37-29-141-- 2 MILLS minority business enterprises will be afforded full opportunity to submit bids in regporg

invitation and will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, color, sex, abide
NEMCC IMPROVEMENTS--64-75-11. AMILLS national origin in consideration for an award.

The Tishomingo County School District reserves the right to reject any and or alts 2%

TOTAL NEMCC 3MILLS technicalities, informalities or irregulanties in the bids received, solicit new bids or to

REAPPRAISAL (27-39-329) �1 MIL
bid which is deemed to be in the best interest of the Tishomingo County Schoo! Dist!

TOMBIGBEE WATER MANAGEMENT (27-39-329} amit (ebre Brewer, Board Fresident
[Tishomingo County School District Board of Education

FIRST DISTRICT ROAD & BRIDGE--- �--27-3-51. 4OMILLS Publishing Dates: September 16, 2021 &September 23, 2021 chg

SECOND DISTRICT ROAD & BRIDGE ----27-3-51 OMILLS
County Special Municipsd School District

THIRD DISTRICT ROAD & BRIDGE 27-3-51 OMILLS 2021-2022 Budget Synopals

FOURTH DISTRICT ROAD & BRIDGE 27-3-51 LOMILLS Captat Debt Trust&

FIFTH DISTRICT ROAD& BRIDGE -~-27-3-51���-�����--�~� 10 MILLS seven
Seoaral Soci our

Local Souree 9183536 984,000 485.568
-

TOTAL MILLS PER DISTRICT 10 MILLS
Siate Sources 1543409 1,900,089

IUKA AIRPORT DISTRICT 1-2-3: 5 MILLS tos L528 SASS

FIRE PROTECTION-------21-25-27, 83-1-39(5){d) 1 MILL 'Total
Bees TANTS -

JAIL FACILITY BOND: 27-39-32 3 MILLS EXPENOMURES

fretruction
8907921 -2,757.823

FOREST PROTECTION TAX-�- .O9 PER ACRE] =f ~

Suepert Services
8757.569 1,258,014

Noninsirucional Services 125.245 1,881,083

TOTAL TISHOMINGO COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 1-2-3 MUNICIPALITY---------------99.00 MILLS Foctioes Acqualion and Construction
680,000 (2,300,002

Dott Service
-

TOTAL TISHOMINGO COUTNY SCHOOL DISTRICT 1-2-3 COUNTY 101.00 MILLS

TOTAL TISHOMINGO COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 4-5 MUNICIPALITY�mnvwne-===seee!98.50MILLS on
™

Tere
"sees

OTHER FINANCINGSOURCES (USES)TOTAL TISHOMINGO COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 4-5 COUNTY----��-----=--------100.50 MILLS
ineurance oes Recevares 000
Sale of Other Property 400

-

Fagin Cammunge � tract Coat Tranafors 25,000
PEYTON CUMMINGS, CHANCERY CLERK Other Tranter 4,653,748 #000

tndirect Coat Tranaiors Out
26,000

TISHOMINGO COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI
Other Translere Out 1,687,748

WeichelBushy
WMiecellansous Other Financing Sources 100

PRESIDENT BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 'Total Other Sources 22,200 21,000}

TISHOMINGO COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI
Net inFond {1518,228}

-

S.16sche

TISHOMINGO COUNTY
COMBINED BUDGET FOR PUBLICATION

FOR the FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 2021

GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES Proprietary Fund Types
internal

REVENUES General SpecialRevenue Capital Projects Debt Service Permanent Enterprise Service Tote!
Amount necessary to be raised bytaxtev � $2,970,907.00 $ 2,474,143.00 $ 436,000.00 $ 5,88:
Taxes and ad valorem other than tax levy $40,325.00

$

Road and bridge privilege taxes $ 256,800.00 $

Licenses, commissions and other revenur $331,472.00 §$ 50,000.00 $ 382

Fines and forfeitures $337,900.00 $ 2,000.00 $ 338

Special assessments
intergovernmental revenues:
Federal sources
State sources $ 1,186,155.00 $4,523
Local sources

Charges for services $ 687,000.00 $ 71
Interest income $ 1,700.00 $ 8,000.00 $30,000 31,263.00 $ 232

Miscellaneous revenues $ 1,062,285.00 $271,950 $1,337
Contributions to permanent funds
Other financing sources $ 8,000.00 $ 16,600.00 964076 $107
Special items (give description}
Extraordinary items (give description)

Total Revenues $7,288,604.00 _$ 5,728,083.00 $ 24,000.00 $ 1,702,026.00 $ 31,263.06 $14,775

Beginning Cash Balance $700,000.00 $ 6,054,074.00 $ 397,000.00 $ 1,294,000.00 $ 2,500,000.00 $10,

Total Revenues and Beginning Cash Balar $7,988,604.00 11,782,157.00 $ 421,000.00 $ 2,996,026.00 $ 2,531,263.00 _

$25,715

EXPENDITURES
General Government $_4,319,726,00 $4,338
Public Safety $ 2,317,936.00 $ 184,913.00 2,5c:
PublicWorks $ 5,042,832.00 $ 5,042

Health and welfare $ 180,798.00 $

Culture and recreation $ 94,050.00 $

Education $ 31,263.00 $

Conservation of natural resources $67,809.00 $

Economic development and assistance $ 208,285.00 $ 872,764.00 $ 33,551.00 $1,895
Debt service
Other expenditures $ 859,940.00 $ 855

Other financing uses $ 246,540.00 $ Jas

Special items (give description)

Total Expenditures $ 7,188,604.00 $ 6,347,449.00 $ 33,581.00 $ 31,263.00 $ 45,2

Ending Cash Balance $ 800,000.00 $ 5,434,708.00 $ 387,449.00 $ 2,500,000.00 $10.47

Total Expenditures and Ending Cash Balar_ $_7,988,604,00 $ 11,782,157.00, _$ 421,000.00 $ 2,531,263.00 $ 25,71
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2 pre ne 3rd annual Sorting Day was held at Iuka Middle School on Tuesday Sept
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House members anxious], await the new members!

SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE'S NOTICE OF SALE
HEREAS on July 31 2017 Jeffrey B Long a marred man executed a deed of trust for the

t of Mortgage Electron c Reg straton Systems nc as nom nee for Fa rway Independent Mort

'orporation ts successors and as» gns wh ch deed of trust was recorded on August 8 2017 as
ent No 2017002374 n the offce of the Chancery C erk of Tshom ngo County Msssspp and

sed of Trust was last sod ass gned and transferred to Lakev ew Loan Serv c ng LLC by ass gn
corded nn instrument 2019000563 n

the office of the Chancery C erk Tshom ngo County
S Pp
HEREAS. the hoder of the deed of trust at the tme of the subst tut on subst tuted McCalla

er Le bert Perce LLC as Trustee as author zed by the terms thereof by nstrument recorded

1 2019 and spread at arge upon the records n the office of the aforesa d Chancery Clerk as
ent No 2019001061 pr or to the post ng and publ cat on of ths notce and

VHEREAS defau t hav ng been made n the terms and cond tons of the deed of trust and the

Jebt secured thereby hav ng been declared to be due and payable n accordancew th the terms

deed of trust and the fegal holder of sad ndebtedness Lakewew Loan Servcng LLC has

Bted the unders gned Subst tute Trustee to execute the trust and sel sad and property and

ements n accordancew th the terms of the deed of trust for the purpose of ra s ng the sums due

nder together w th attorney s fees Subst tute Trustee s fees and expenses of sale
HEREFORE on October 7 2021 the unders gned Subst tute Trustee n the deed of trust wl
r sale at publ c outcry and se to the h ghest b dder for cash w thn egal haus (be ng between

urs of 11 00am and 4 00 p m )at the front steps of the Tshom ngo County Courthouse n uka

Spp the folowng descnbed and property and mprovements ly ng and be ng s tuate n Tsho
County Miss ss pp to wit

east Quarter of Sect on 18 Townshp 7 South Range 11 East Tshom ngo County Mss ss pp

of the East Half of the Southeast Quarter of Sect on 18 Townsh p 7 South Range 11 East com

ng at the Southeast comer of sad Quarter Sert on and run thence West 1312 45 feet thence

2389 49 feet to the pont of beg nnng hereof thence cont nue North 0 degrees 43 m nutes 52

ds East 256 0 feet to the center of the paved road thence wth sad center of road South 89

4s 11 mnutes 16 seconds East 170 0 feet thence South 0 degrees 43 m nutes 52 seconds West
feet thence North 89 degrees 11 mnutes 16 seconds West 170 0

feet to the po nt of beg nn ng

nag one (1) acre more or ess

ECT TO the road right of way

ALSO SUBJECT TO Easement for Electne D str but on Line as recorded in Book 176 at Page 81

Offce of the Chancery Clerk ofTshom ngo County Mss ss ppt
. CONVEY only such ttle as s vested in the Subst tute Trustee
NV TNESS MY S GNATURE ths the 13th day of September 2021

Fobert M Peebes tt

pia Raymer Letbert Perce LLC
tute Trustee
H gh and Co ony Parkway Su te 304
Pand MS 39157 2049
388 5464
osurehot ne net

FleNo 5423219

LISH_ 09/16/2021 09/23/2021 09/30/2021

A
et
2

Thanking First Responders
Kindergarten through 5th grade students at Tishomingo School learned about

imuitiative seeing what needs to be done and doing it September 710 Ms Lisa
Gist» fourth graders wrote thank you notes to first responders to commemorate the

20th anniversary of 9/11/01 Our school 1s honored to have first responders on our

staff Mr Tared George worked as a Mississipp1 Highway patrolman and 1s now our

school resource officer Mr Jody McClung 1s our assistant principal as well as a vol

unteer fire fighter Pictured are Officer George Addisyn Ingellis Marlee Gaas Jessie

Dillard Dustyn Barnes andMr McClung

NEMCC's Embrey Named.
MAACE Teacher of

Northeast Mississippi
t 1

Il a ciean sweep of the top
awards at the Mississippi
Adult Education Confer
ence in June

Rachel Embrey has
been named the Maissis

sipp1 Association of Adult
and Community Educa

I "Toa. t ol Moy

eru Dutrict
Along with Embreys

honor Northeast Adult
Education director and

High School Equivalency
(HSE) Chief Examiner
Laure Kesler was hon
ored as the MAACE Ad

1 t T
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bany campus earned the

AQ rt t

the Year tu: the Northen
District award

Embrey who teaches
adult education in Corinth
has helped over 30 indi
viduals receive ther high
school equivalency over
the past year and has had
classes boast performance
measures well above the
national average

Embrey who instructs
three classes has seen
her morning classes post
a performance measure

of 667 per
I

her afternoon
classes have a

performance
measure of
52 5 percent

Across all
three of Em
breys classes

4

are Navona
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(NRS) eligible
which 1s the

accountability
system for fed

t 1
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The Mississippi Asso

Muuty cducetion enoys
the solid support of many
of the state s most promi
nent educators business
and industrial leaders

government professionals
civic leaders volunteer as
sociation leaders and oth
ers interested in furthenng
adult and community edu
cation m Mississippi

MAACE_ works to
stimulate Iucai state and
regional Adult Education
awareness and to encour

the Year
2

nC
and wommumty nouca
tion statewide Through
regional and statewide

on sum
mer Conferences funded

by the Maussissipp1 Com
munity College Board
Office of Adult Educa
tion MAACE assists m

providing staff develop
ment trammg as well as

creating a forum for Adult
and Community cduca
tors to discuss techniques

methodology materials
programs problems and

challenges umque to the
world of Adult Education

(SNAP)
Medicaid

OR

lines

Phone Service!
internet

Phone

powered by Tishomingo County EPA

Lifeline Program
Do you participate in any of the following
assistant programs?
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program

Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
Federal Public Housing Assistance
Veterans and Survivors Pension Benefit

Gross monthly income of household does not
exceed 135% of Federal Poverty Guide-

Get a reduced rate on internet and

Unlimited Data, Speeds up to 1 Gbps

Unlimited local and long distance with many
other features
Call 662-423-3646 or visit Tishomingocon-

nect.com today!
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Baldwyn Dominates in
Tuka, Miss. - - - The

visiting Baldwyn Bearcats
dominated the Football
Game by defeating the

homestanding Braves 60
to 14 on Friday, Septem-
ber 10, 2021.

It was a might that saw
the Braves honor several
members of the Military
that had ties to the three
towns or the school, hon-
or the fallen soldiers in Af-
ghanistan, and remember
September 11, 2001. How-

ever, the tone was set from
the opening Kickoff as the
Bearcats took the open-
ing kick 90-yards to give
themselves First and Goal.
They wasted no time by
punching it in as they il-
lustrated an offensive on-

slaught that saw them take
a 40 to zero lead into half-
time Head Coach Rich-
ard Russo said, «Tonight,
unfortunately for us, our
Freshmen and Sopho-
mores that we are having

to start played like Fresh-
men and Sophomores for
the first time all year. It isa
great learning experience
for them. When yowre
playing these Varsity
teams that are fast and ath-
letic one wrong misstep or
wrong technique can put
you out of position and
allow a big explosive play.
I know we will learn and
grow from this.»

As has been the case
under the Coach Russo

New TCHS Braves Uniforms
'Chopped' Full of Symbolism

The Vidette Sports Staff sat down recently with Tishomingo CountyHigh School
Head Football Coach Richard Russo about the new uniforms that have been ordered
since he took over the program in April of 2020.

"Yes, our uniforms are much more than just a
uniform. There is intentional thought behind them.
On the Jerseys, Pants, and Helmets are three stripes.
Those are representative of the three towns our
school represents, Iuka, Tishomingo, and Burns-
ville. On the front of the Helmet is a ROW decal.
This means that all players, managers, coaches,
alumnt, boosters, parents, students, support staff,
and administration must Row in the same direction
if we want to impact these young mens' lives and
our community. Also on the back of the helmet is
a Spear with a Mustang, Chieftain, and Bulldog on
it to remind us of our past, but pomt to our future
For the 2021 season, we have a decal that I bought
for the kids that 1s a LR 19. This stands for Lucas
Russo #19 who we lost last November and to re-
mind us that life is precious and we cannot choose p=~
to have bad days."

Russo added, "I would love for this look to be
the Braves look forever. When you see the Univer-
sity of Alabama, you know it is them. When you see
USC orUCLA orNotre Dame, you know it is them.
I want when people to pop on the film, they know
it is TCHS without a doubt So far, we have suc-
cessfully converted our Blue, White, Powder Blue,
and Pink Uniforms to the new look thanks to the
Touchdown Club and people supporting our Fund-
raisers. All we lack are the Silver, the Black, and the
Military and we will be fimshed converting them all.
We hope to accomplish that before the 2022 season.
When you go through the 365 days of hard work and dedication
our boys do, we want to be a First Class Program and reward them

by looking good, feeling good, and thus playing good."
Homecoming Tailgate

TCHS vs. South Pontotoc September 24

program the last two sea-

sons, the Braves continued
to play with relentless ef-
fort despite the scoreboard
until the bitter end. The
Braves looked more like
themselves in the second
half and compiled over

250-yards and 14 points.
This was led by Junior
Fullback Chandler Wil-
liams, who finished the

evening with 152-yards
rushing on 15 carries and
2 rushing Touchdowns
and even a Strip and
Fumble Recovery off of
Sudden Change Offense.
Senior do-it-all Athlete

Bryan Scales racked up
over 150-yards of All-
Purpose Yards with 29
yards Rushing, 33 Yards
Passing, and 98 Kickoff
Return Yards. Defensive-
ly, the Braves were paced
again by Freshman Line-
backer Tristan Poling with
9 total Tackles and a Pass
Breakup. Defensive Backs
Gage Tackett and Chase
Hopkins added 5 total
stops as well.

Russo continued, «I
have no doubt that our
young men will learn
from this, move on, and
regroup. We had better

Non-Division Game
because we hay
traditional ny
Kossuth Aggres o|

town Coach Ke:
has them stro,.
nosed, and wel]
I believe our By
put a much bette
on the field.» Ty§-<-
host the KossuthJ
the aforementicy
on Friday, Septe
2021 at 7 p.m.
of the evening
town Heroes
Childhood Canc.
ness, and Midda
Appreciation N
Black and be lo:

the Aggies have ty

Any former class that would like to set up a tent before the
Homecoming Game please contact

Kemith@tcski2 com

Kick your old
furniture to the curb
and replace it
with new furniture
just in time for
football season

BW

We are a Proud Supporter of the

Tishomingo County Brave:
Players of theWeek

ec'Veafill
F i

oo:
Special Teams - Shea Harwell # 62

Offense - Chandler Williams #18 & Defense - Chase Hopkins
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2676 SOUTH HARPER ROAD, CORINTH, MS 38834 © 662-696-30i%3
Store Hours: Tuesday-Saturday 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.a


